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Jimmy's
. JVVife

By T. JENKINS KAINS
i nn im mi mi hii i

We wcro nbout CO inllrs uoutli of
Capo Hum, hove-t- o In a high, rolilug,
northwest w;a which uiadu the iuuiu
deck uninhabitable.

In the dog-watc- the carpenter took
mercy uu UunUine und myself and
allowed us to share bis room in the
forward house for un afteraupjHr
moke. Wo had started forwnrd when

the i.kmi on lookout hallud. Through
the gloom of tho Hying drift and twi-
light a shadow, bore down upon tlio
Bhip, grey-whit- e above black. Then
there suddenly loomed out the shape
of a great r1iI; tearing alouj; under
t'gnllaut nulla dead before the gale.

Then in an Instant slie was gone.
The drift had ilosed upon her as she

wept astern before any one could
read her name. She had vanished as
quickly as she had appeared, passing
nr. Into the dismal Bia behind us like
a myBtery.

Wo stood gazing at the whirling
drift in the gloom astern for some
minutes, and then we followed Chips
into his room. Qantllne could not re-cu- ll

the vessel by her shape or rig,
and abked the carponter about her.

"Do I know her?" ho hissed fierce-
ly. "Would 1 be apt to forget her?"
And he thrust out an arm, pulling up
bis bleeve until a long livid scar show-
ed clear to his elbow. "It Isn't likely
anyone would forget the Morning
Light If they ever sailed In her. Man!
I'd know her In the depths o' perdi-
tion, the deepest hole In devildom,
where she'll Ball In the hereafter

"No, I didn't Intend to Bhip in her.
Jimmy Turner an" I got Into her after
we left the uavy. When we went
broke a fellow wanted hands for the
Morning Light Cap'u Sam Smith,
master, so on we signed with shaking
hands an' dry throats, willing to go
anywhere or do anything for enougli
frog to keep alive.

"Jimmy had gone In the navy, be-

cause he couldn't live ashore. He'd
married and was Borry for It made a
mistake. Hut he'd never said any-
thing to me about his wife or fam-
ily, and I neve, asked. Nobody asks
questions of anybody aboard nien-o'-wa-

"When we dropped down the bay
a tug came alongside and Cap'n Smith
weU to the rail to greet ' little hatchet-fa-

ced fellow who Jumped aboard.
He was with a woman.

."'Sammy Smith an' niece,' said an
old shellback standing on the forecas-
tle head, 'I tho ight so.'

"'What's the matter?" we asked.
"'Matter! lJon't you know fel-

low? That's Morrell the worst thing
In man's Image that ever trod a deck
plank. Come it on us as Sammy
Smith! Man If ye can get ashore,
swim fer It afore It's too late. I'm
too old.' Dut Morrell didn't, ship
men to have them do the pier-hea- d

jump. We were In for a Western
ocean cruise in one of the packet

hlpB, which will leave her memory a
black and bloody track In the minds
of sailor men.

"Before we'd crossed the stream,
Morrell had begun on us. But well,
never mind. It would make the tales
of old-tim- e of what took place in a
week. Save ye, Gantllne, I could sit
here and tell you things till morning

and each one would luake you shiv-
er. We had five men "missing" be-
fore the voyage was. half over. Jim-
my and I came In for some of it but
even that tiger-shar- p aft knew when
he had reached the limit and we
were men-o'-war- 's men.

"One night there was a row aft and
tnere were cries of a woman. Jimmy
heard them and started out on deck
with bis sheath knife but we held
him and four of us got the marks of
the knife to remember bow we saved
him. .,

"After that Jimmy was quiet and
ugly. He never spoke to anyone.
There were no more 'men' in the
crew, only square-head- s and Dutch-
men, and they never go aft.

"I wouldn't consent to go alone
when Jimmy gave me a look that told
his game. Soon I noticed he wouldn't
turn in at night, and then I knew it
was coming. I stole aft to see the
end.

"I found him standing close under
the break of the poop, talking In a
whisper to some one. Then I caught
the glint of a skirt, and recognized
the voice of the woman.

"'It's no use, Jim, let me live it
out,' she said. 'It won't last long.'
Her voice was like that of the dying.

"Then Jimmy answered her slowly
and quietly. HU words came deep and
low like the smothered roar, of the
aurf on the short. Man, it was llke
the great sea rolling over an outly-in- g

reef, bursting, gathering again,
and then rushing . with that mighty
power to the end. When he stopped
she was choking, gasping for breath.
Man, It seemed like her heart would
break. I couldn't help listening, hear-tn- g

her pay for what she'd done. But
Jimmy never blamed her, no, not he.

"Jimmy stood there waltlnng for his
answer.

"'Go go! Go and forget' She was
choking, but It came plain and dis-
tinct There was a long silence, and
I looked hard Into the gloom. She
bad gone. Jimmy was standing there
awaylng in the night like an unstayed
mast, and I led him forrads, hi bead
hanging down and sagging like be
was asleep.

"The next day it came on heavy
from the north-vest- . Jimmy was sent
aloft to put an extra gasket around
the bunt of the cro' jack where It had
been blown out by the gale. Some-thin- s

want wrong with the toot-rop- e.

i

Looked tike a clear ne of cutilui;
for It was all right when we fui r.l
the sal) a few hours before.

"Jimmy fell with the dull wallop
that generally means O.ith, n.d ht
lauded right across tl.e ciJi.n sy-ligh- t.

It wan a loaj fail and !. w .a
still. Morrell was w.Uciil. g Li.. ei..p
and saw lilm fall. lie start i! for
Jimmy. Just then tV.o woman below
rushtd on deck and Hung herself upon
the poor fellow. I reached his head
and started r raise him. The woman
was sobbing and calling for him to
speak Just once more to her; und,
man, it was terrible to hear her what
she said.

"Morrell stood looking on, and then
burst into a laugh.

"'So that's him, Is It? Ho! ho! ho!
So that's tho fellow?' And ho went
to the dying man.

"She was upon him before ho knew
it, striking him u blow that sent him
reeling. Then he went mad and had
uls pistol out firing and curbing like
a luaiiiac. It was all over In a min-
ute."

Here Chips stopped awhile and cut
some fresh plug tor his pipe.

"Hefore the morning watch I had
talked Heligoland over, and he talked
to a Dutchman nami'd Langter. n

finally Joined, but Jacques was
afraid to go wlt.iout his watch behind
him. There were Just four of us
started aft out of that crew of twen-
ty men.

"Heligoland took the starboard side
und I took the port, both getting Into
the mi..en channels when the watch
was called. Tne rest were to rush
when they heard Wring.

"The second mate bawled for his
watch to clew up the mi.zen lower
topsail as It was now snoring away
worse than ever und the short seas
were coming aboard us. This was
our signal.

"We crawled along the deck strake
outside the rail, holding on like death
with our linger tips. Morrell was
nearest to me. When we were near
enough to get behind our men, Heli-
goland gave a ery and Jumped over.
I followed. The next second I had
broken my knife short of In the blackest-h-

earted captain that ever cursed
a ship's deck. He Jumped back and
ran forward, I after him, trying to
close before be could get out his pis-
tol. He dodged about the mlzzen
and fired as he swung. The shot hit
me there on the arm and split It to
the elbow. Then something flung .out
of the darkness to leeward, and there
was a dull smash. That was all. He-
ligoland stood leanlng.upon his hand-
spike while I picked up the pistol.

"The day dawned upon a storm-tor- n

ocean, all grey-whit- and a hove
to ship staggering o.1 to the south-
ward with her lower topsails stream-
ing in ribbons iron: her packstays. As
the blow wore down toward evening
we could bear the piteous cries of a
dying woman calling for ber hu-
sband"

Chips waited for a few minutes and
puffed bard at bis pipe. Then be
went on in a low voice I could hardly
hear:

"We burled Jimmy and his wife
the next day. Old Jacobs sewed them
up together and weighed them. All
hands uncovered as they went to lee-

ward. I didn't know any service, and
there wasn't any such thing as a
Bible aboard. "Good-b- Jimmy,' I

said and let him go."
There was a long silence. Gantllne

stood up and then sat down again. He
seemed to want to ask a question, but
would not. Chips watched him.

"Yes," he went on, "we got five
years apiece for that. Five long years
behind the bars, where the memory
of the blue water nnd th hope I would
get out again kept me from going
mad. Is It likely I'd forget the Morn-

ing Light?"

Snow Gathered.
Snow Is gathered In the mountains

near Alexandretta, Syria, and is pack-
ed in a conical pit, stamped in tight-
ly, and covered with straw and leaves.
At the bottom of the pit a well is dug,
with a drain connected at the bot-

tom to carry off the water formed
from melted snow. As the cost of col-

lecting and storing Is very small, the
only labor is in delivering to the con-

sumers, which is accomplished by
pack horses. The selling price Is 10

to 25 cents per hundred pounds and
often cheaper.

Napoleon's Tooth Sold.
A tooth alleged to have been drawn

from Napoleon'ti head at St. Helena
was sold for 137.50. For Kant's wig
only 910 could be obtained, but
Sterne's wig was valued at $1,000.
Two hundred dollars Is said to- - have
been given for Descartes's skull,
whereas $3,40(3 was given for one of
Sir Isaac Newton's teeth, and $20,000
was offered for one of the teeth of
Helolse at the time when her body
was exhumed. The waistcoat worn by
Rousseau has been priced at $190, bis
watch at $100.

Care of Forests.
While the Chinese have been cre-

ating havoc nmong their forests for
centuries, the Japanese have taken
good care of theirs, and to-da- y moro
than a third of the area of Japan Is
still under forest. There are only
twenty saw-mlll- s In the whole country.
The Japanese forests Include four
zones the tropical (bamboo and
banana), the subtropical (camphor),
the temperate (oak, maple, poplars,
etc.), and the northern (pine).

Black Sheep.
"I belong to a family as good as any

In this court house,'' said a man up
for sentence in the Superior Criminal
Court His statement was true, and
it was only a repetition of statements
made almost every day In court; many
prisoners do belong to good families,
but most of them have been disowned.
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Miss Mary Cheek Han Had Kognlr
Koute Since 1002.

Mry U. Cheek until recently w.ts
tho only wonmn carrying mall on

jjr-n-&

i0mm MS;

m w'mt ...

rural free delivery routes. She has
been regular carrier from Tolodo,
O., since the ;pute was established
in 1902 and has been on duty win-
ter and summer. It Is hard work,
but Miss Mary says she "loves" it
and that she believes It has benefited
her health greatly.

Best of Kitchen Itouqiiets.
A noted cook gives the following

as the beet of all kitchen bouquets;
Take one onion, one celery root,
one carrot, one sweet potato, one
parsnip, one red pepper, one shallot
and from one to four clove garlics,
according to taste. Remove the
seeds from the pepper, scrape tho
carrot and parsnip, peel the onion
and potato, and chop all the vege-
tables very small. Mix with them
large bay-leav- es and a fourth of a
teaspoonful of cloves, mace, cinna-
mon and allspice; many cooks pre-

fer to omit the cinnamon. Mix all
together and season with a teaspoon-
ful of salt and naif a teaspoonful of
white pepper. Put a layer of the
vegetables in the bottom of a sauce-
pan, sprinkle well with brown sugar,
then add another layer of vegetables
and another of sugar. Proceed In
this way until all are used. Put In
a quick oven; when they have baked
to a rich brown add half a cupful of
cold water, and slmner and stir on
top of the stove until a rich brown
syrup has formed; it will require fif-

teen or twenty minutes. Strain off
the syrup and bottle, corking it
tightly. Keep In a cool place. A
very little of this added to soups,
stews or saucee will give richness
both In color and flavor. Mary Fos-

ter Snider.

TO HOLD THK WATCH.

Contrivance of Grent Utility for the
Hours of Night.

'ihis novel little holder for a watch
is Intended for hanging upon the
wall by the side of a bed, and Into
whieh a watcb may be slipped at
nigbt-tim- e, and be easily seen when
required.

A piece of stout cardboard of the
shape shown should be used for Uie

i: . m

foundation, and in the center a cir-

cular hole cut to fit uie watch it Is
Intended for. The cardboard can be
covered with any pretty piece of bus:
or brocade on which has been worked

f e pretty little floral design. It
is entirely edged with cord, and there
Is a loop at the top by which it may
be hung upon the wall. At the back
of the circular space, cut In the cen-

ter, is sewn a small pocket of wash
leather, into which tho watch may
be placed; the lower sketch of the
back view explains this.

Fall River Wue Earners.
Instead of one woman in five, forty--

five out of a hundred are wage-earne-rs

in Fall River, Mass. An
Kverybody's Magazine writer learns,
moreover, that out of the 10,274
women cotton-worke- rs in Fall River
In 1900 there were only S4S who
could say that both of their parents
bad been born In the United States.

(IS)
Despair and Despondency

No one but a womnn can tell the story of the uffcrind, the
despnir, and the despondency endured by women w ho carry
a daily burden of and prin heennso of c'ifiorc'" t and
dcr.nienii'Mts o( the delicate and import. int urii:t t'.nt nr.l
distinctly The torturei no bravely ci.dured com-
pletely upset the nerves if I "nil continued.
Dr. t'icrcc'i l uvorite Prescription is a positive Cure for
weakness and disease of the feminine organism.

IT MAKGS WEAK WOH EN STRONQ,
5ICK WOMEN WELL.

It allays inflnmmntion, heals ulceration and soothes pnin.
It tones and builds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and
have nothing to urrfe iinnn vnu ns "hint an tfnod."

It is non-secre- t, and hns a record of forty years of cures.
Am Your NnionnoRS. They probably know of some of its many cures.

If you want book that tells nil about woman's diseases, nnd how to cure
them at home, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Ad'iscr revised, up-t- o date edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-himliiif- i, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, IJuffulo, N.Y.

Sewage Disposal Plants.

At Viewed by Danville's Borough Solicitor.

The situation as it exists at Dan-

ville, is about the same as it would
be in every municipality in the
state.

In an opinion submitted to the
Danville councils by Borough So-

licitor Edward Sayre Gearhart in-

teresting facts are revealed in re-

gard to the proposed intention of
the State Department of Health to
compel all municipalities situated
along streams to build sewage-disposa- l

plants. The borough solicitor
says that the building of a sewage-dispos- al

plant is one of the most
stupendous and intricate proposi-
tions that has yet faced the bor-

oughs of the state, and should re-

ceive the most thoughtful consider-
ation at once and before the State
Department of Health is led to
further exercise the arbitrary
power with which it is vested by
law. Continuing, the solicitor
says: "It must be very clear that
if this borough is compelled to
prepare the required plans and
complete the sewage-dispos- al plant
without any extension of time
from July i, 1909, we will not have
one available cent for street paving
or other substantial improvements.
The most deplorable fact of all is
that the current expenses of oper-
ating the best of systems yet de-

vised, even after the plants have
been constructed, is bound to para-
lyze the financial resources of every
municipality afflicted with such a
burden. The mere cost of opera-
tion of sewage disposal plants has
staggered the wealthy city of Wil-liamspo- rt

and has put the sewage
disposal plant of Reading out of
commission entirely."

New Third Rail Line.

The Susquehanna & Southern
Railroad Company, composed en-

tirely of New York capitalists will
build a third rail trolley line con-

necting Hazleton and Pottsville.
The road has been financed, the
surveys have been made, the con-

tract practically awarded, and as
soon as the weather opens work
on the line will be commenced and
the Work pushed to rapid comple-
tion.

The survey shows the terminus
of the road. Connection with the
W. B. & H. will at once give both
the roads a commanding position,
as both pass through a thickly pop-

ulated territory and will be able to
cover the distance between Potts-
ville and Scrantou in about half the
time.

From Hazleton the new road will
pass along the southern section of
that city to Audenreid, thence
through McAdoo, Lofty, Delano,
passing through Mahanoy City,
where the line will connect with
the present traction line to Shenan-
doah. From Mahanoy the road
will pass through that valley,
touching closely at Moreaand Buck
Mountain, going over the mountain
to Frackville and St. Clair, and
thence into Pottsville, where the
road will connect with the Schuyl-

kill Valley Traction Co.
The terminals in both Hazleton

an.1 Pottsville have beeu secured,
as well as a considerable portion of
the right of way.

A Home lor Old Masons.

Site Will bs Sought in Towns ol This

Section.

The movement started by the
Masons of Montoursville some time
ago to procure a site near that town
fnr th magnificent Masonic home
and other buildings...to be erected in

1 1

the near future by tne grana loage
is progressing in a manner that
gives the members of the fraternity
in that section much encourage-
ment.

The grand lodge committes which
(mo full anthr.ritv to decide uoon a
vaMt m - -- j - a

site and superintend the erection of
th hmiriinirs win start on a tour 01 .- - -

insnertion on Mav 26th. The com
mittee will visit each town and city
where a site has been offered and
will then reach a decision as to .

where the institution will be located, j

Want Pensions Paid Monthly.

Penrose Bill Will Make it So instead of
Three Months.

Many thousands of pensioners
over the country are interested in
a bill introduced in the senate by
Senator Penrose. It is entitled a
bill "for the payment of pensions."

It provides that all pensioners
with permanent disabilities and the
widows of soldiers or sailors who
are receiving pensions for life shall
be paid their pensions monthly
and by checks mailed on the last
day of the month covering the pen-
sion due them for that month with
restrictions no more onerous than
are made by the Treasury Depart-
ment in paying interest on govern-
ment bonds.

Under this system it would be
necessary for the pensioner to file
with the pension agent an affidavit
stating his residence and postoffice
address. Under the present sys-
tem pensions are paid every three
months and at each payment the
pensioner must make an affidavit
before a notary. Under the plan
proposed by Senator Penrose the
pensioners included in the provis-
ions of this bill will save notary's
fee and receive their pensions at
more frequent intervals.

Visiting cards and Wedding invi-
tations at the Columbian office, tf

Does Passenger Traffic Pay ?

Is there a profit for railroads in
their passenger traffic? Most of
the railroad presidents say not. But
it is a curious thing that all rail-
roads, while denying that there is a
profit in hauling people, still spend
enormous sums to promote passen-
ger traffic.

The Pennsylvania's president
says quite bluntly that as the aver-
age fare on his lines is now a frac-
tion under 2 cents a mile the rate
is too low. He draws the inference
that passenger business is not profit-
able. And yet the Pennsylvania is
spending over $100,000,000 on its
New York terminal, which will be
used solely for passenger traffic.

Tne New York Centrales spend-
ing half as much on a similar en-

terprise and one in which freight
will never help pay a penny of the
cost. At Washington there was
but recently finished the most mag-
nificent railroad station in the
world. It cost over $14,000,000,
and not a pound of freight can be
carried into it. Other railroads
have expended millions upon term-
inals that cater to passenger busi-
ness only. Investors might inquire:
Why all these vast sums to foster
passenger traffic if that traffic
doesn't pay? Phila. Press.

Seed for a new graft harvest at
Ilarrisburg was planted when the
Senate passed what is known as the
CapUol Park Extension bill. It
carries an appropriatian of $2,000,-ooo- ,

for the purpose of additional
grounds, and by the time the State
gets all the property contemplated,
and the improvements that will be
demanded and made, the steal in
the capitol building will compare
in size with the graft that will be
in this job, about as a k

would with a full moon. Ex.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics
for the cure ofdiseases of Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. for FEVERS, Milk Fever, Lone Fever.
B. B. For BI'BAIIVS, Lameness. Rheumatism.
O.C. For SORB Throat, Epizootic Distemper.
D. D. For WORMS, Bon, Grubs.
E. B. For COIGHS, Colds, Influent.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea,
G. G. Prevents MI8CAIIIUAUB.
H. II. For KID.VEY and liladder disorder.

For8KI DleEAfcEfl. Manse. Eruptions.
J.K. For D ID CONDITION. Indigestion.

Price, 60 Cent3 per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
' At druggists, or sent prepaid
on receipt of price. '

AffOO Page Hook on the treat-
ment and care of Domestic
Animals and S table Chart to
hang1 up, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' HOMED. MEDICINE CO.,
William acd Ann Streets. New Tort.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIM; rAHl.K IN KFFECT
June I igjonmluntil d urtlitr ( lice.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, A I media.,Lis?
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points a
follows!

A. M. tS:Of 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, H:J

9.00,9:40, 10:20, l!:oo, 11:40,
I'. M. 12:20, 1 :oo, 1 :4o, 2. 20, 3 :oo, 3140

4:20, 5:00, 7:co,7:4o ,8:2o,9:cr
(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1:00)
Leaving depart from l!cricl one ho

fiomtimeas given above, comn.emir.
6:00 a. m'

Leave Bloom fof Catawista A.M. 5:,:
:l 5. t7:00, 8:00, 9:00, tl0:OO, hi:'..

I2:oo.
I. M. 1:00, t:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00,

f 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, ( 1 1:00) s

Carsreturningdeparl from C'tawissa 3
niinv'etlrom timcasgivenabovr.

First car'leaves MnrkelSnare for Mrrwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First tar'for Catawissa Sundr.ys 7:oo.. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m '

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

fFrom Power Ilnu.'e.
Saturday night only.

tl. R. k. Connection.

Wm. Terwilliou,
Superintend eat.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1008, 12:05 a- - m.

NORTHWARD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
It t

BloomnbarK 1) L A W... 9 00 3 ST 6 IS 6 00
Bloomsburg P A K 9 02 2 89 ( 17
Papr Mill 9 14 R8 8 29 0 20
I.lKht Street 9 18 2 5" 5 84 C 2S
Orangevllle 9 gs $ ns A 48 S M
Forks 9 80 8 IS 6 53 7 08

aners f.) 40 r8 17 57 7 16
Hilllwater 9 48 8 S5 7 03 7 40
Ronton 9 b 8 SS 7 IS a i
Edsons .'..lOW 8 87 7 17 8 20
roles Creek ions 8 40 H 21 8 itLaubachs 1008 J9 45 h 81 8 40urass Mere Park f 1010 ys 47 7 ?8
Central 10 16 8 r8 7 41 0
.lamlaon Cltv 10 18 8 KB 7 45 1

BOUTH WARD,
22;

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t ItJamlROnClty.... 5 M 10 48 4 85 7 00 I 84

Central 5 63 10 61 4 88 7 ns 11 4
Grass Mere Park f 01 fllOO f 47 J7 12
Laubachs. ft, 08 ll 02 48 7 18 11 M
Coles Creek-..- .. f 12 ll 00 4 68 7 22 12 M
Edsons 14 11109 f4 6 fT 24 12 la
Benton 6 18 11 18 6 00 7 98 12 S
Stillwater........... 28 11 21 5 08 7 88 12 M
Zannrs t85 m 298 17 f7 45 u
Porks (89 11 58 6 91 7 49 tOi .ngevlllfl 50 1142 6 81 100 1ST
Light Street 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 1 0 1 41
Paper Mill 7 08 11 68 6 42 8 18 -- 1 6
Bloom. PAH 8.25' 2K
Bloom. D L t W. 720 1210 600 8.80 2H

Trains No. 21 and 22 mixed, second class,t Dally except Sunday, t Dally t Sundax
only, f Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
V CArtnlanbE

?M1
Trade Marks

'MtH Copyright Ac.
Anrnne sending a sketch and desortpMnn may

qulcklr ascertain our opinion froa whether an
Inrentlnn Is probably patentable. Communlca.
tlnns strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
cut true. Oldeat sirency for eecunnf patents.

stents taken through Munn A Co. recelra
rpri-u- notiet, without charge. In tha

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest

ii f any scientific Journal. Terms. 13 a
year: four months, II. Sold by all newsdoalers.

MUNN SCo.36'8 New York
Branch OfOca, 625 F BU Washington, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
uidleel Ask Unifgl.t for AIMaaoalAraaaV
Pills ia Rra and Uola nrulllcVV
boie. Mini with Blue Rlbbo. T
Take ether. Bur of year ,

mwm
DIAllOND BBANU PII.I.S.fo.yean known tl Bat, S.hnt, Alwiyi Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

JriM Cleanwi and bpautifWi the hair.
ST I I'romotijf a luxuriant growth.

Ffti. J Never Fails to Keatore Gray
11c T Ilaip to Youthful Color.

i

PROCURED AND DEFCNPtO. W
r.rtiwiitif 4i im.ito (urfxiwii, .: .uui:'?- ni)r. h!

1i ClIVUJ-ilU.- f;U. i 4ki LL COUNTRIL3.
R Business direct with Wmkhiion Am.i ih.u LI
jdj money and often the fat cut. j
JS Patent and Infrlngetrcnt Practice Exct.tblva!y, r
U WriUi or com tu us ti f '

(J 133 iJintii fttrwt, bp?. rui4 BUUa Patent taint tA WASHINGTON. . H
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Elj's Cream Balm
Is quickly abrorbed.

Gives Reliel at Once
It cleauseH, gdiitlies,
heals nnd protects
the dim'ftHPcI njt'tu.
braue reaulting t'r.im Catarrh auil drives
away a Cold iu the llcud quickly. JteHtore?
the Seu hi of Taste aud Hmell. Full :.
60 cts. at Druggists or by mn.il. Liquid
Cream Halm for usrt iu atomizers 75 eta.
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York,


